
THE RACK PROBLEM.
A Spirited Discussion in the Senate.

m. MORGAN, or ALABAMA, AND MR. BLAIR* OF
SEW HAMPSHIRE. THE PARTICIPANT* 15 THE DE¬
BATE THEIR VIEWS AS TO THI rTTTIt OF THE
noia

The monotony of the tariff debate in the
Senate was broken yesterday afternoon by
Messrs. Morgan and Blair. Senator Morgan
was replying to Senator Hawley, who had
touched on land values. and the Alabamian
ealled attention to the fact that it coats about
91.000 of somebody'* money to raise a boy
from the date of hia birth nntil be
is eighteen, nineteen, or twenty years of
age. 8nch an expenditure was a tax
npon the community. In many of the northern
states, through immigration laws and pnblic
enterprise for which the states were to be
commend.d) the laborer was drawn from
foreign lands already, raised. The thousand
dollars which had been invested in the raising
of each of these men was expended by a com¬
munity across the water. When the man ar¬
rived he was ready to an to work, having cost
the community to whicn he had come nothing
at all. "The land upon which he is employed."
continued Mr. Morgan, "is. of course, very
much more valuable than land wonld be in
a country where it costs a thousand dollars to
raise the* laborer, and when you get him raised
he is of no account at ail."
MH. MORGAN Oil THJC YofNG KEGROES OF THE

SOUTH.

'.Now, take the yonng negroes of the south,
and they are the most unpromising; yes, the
most God-forsaken set of people in respect of
industry and of hopes and prospects of ever

performing anything that requires labor, fonnd
anywhere out-tide of Algiers or Morocco, or the
great desert of Sahara. It costs as down there
a full thousand dollars to raise a negro child.
a boy.from his birth to eighteen vears of age,
not to include the stealing and the other de¬
predations that the poor creature perpetrates,
it seems from a natural drift; I am afraid it is
that."
THE DIFFERENCE IN THE PRICE OF NORTHERN

ASP SOUTHERN LANDS.
The fact that the south was thus taxed while

many states of the north imported labor was.
the Senator argued, the reason why northern
lands brought higher prices than those which
were equally valuable, but which were located
in the sonth.

"Sir," continued Mr. Morgan, ' if I could by
a decree of law or of Providence expel from
the state of Alabama this day every negro in
it and have a barrier erected' so that he could
never return, the lands in Alabama wonld rush
up to prices greater than they are in Wisconsin,
and the people would rush into that
country with more eagerness than they are
trying now to get into Oklahoma."
After descanting upon the beauty and fertil¬

ity <iflUa and disclaiming any responsi¬
bility (so far as the present generation was

concerned) for the presence of the negro in
the south. Mr. Morgan said. "We have a sub¬
stratum of laboring population in the sonth
upon which you cannot build.\ real, substantial,
prosperous industry, either in manufacturing
or in agriculture. That is our misfortune.
God knows I regret it. I cannot help it. Tlmt
accounts for the figures which the honorable
senator from Connecticut has just laid before
the Senate."

MR. BLAIB ASKED MB. MORGAN
if the Senate was to understand that it would
be for the interest of the southern white people
to have the negroes emigrate from the south¬
ern states in a body.
Mr. Morgan disclaimed tho advocacy of anysuch movement; at least not immediately.
Mr. Blair I should be glad to have the Sena¬

tor justify his statement upon that point.
IS FAVOR or SCATTERING THE N EliROES IN

NOBTHERN STATES.
Mr. Morgan.But I was always in favor of

tRat proposition brought in by the former
Senator from Minnesota. Mr. Windom. which
looked to the scattering of the negroes of the
south ont into the northern states. I wish the
Senator from New Hampshire had in state
a 100.000 that I could furnish him from
Alabama. I wish he had a 100.000 of them. I
should be very glad indeed to give them up.Mr. Blair.If the Senator will permit me
npon that very point. I will state that I had the
honor to *»>rve upon the committee which in¬
vestigated that subject, and I thought it was
Terv manifest ihM the southern people as rep-
r< s< nted in the Senate »t that time were ex¬
ceedingly incensed at the supposed object of
that investigation, to encourage the exodus of
the colored people from those states. For one
I thought that they had a right to be. and that
it was against the interest of both the white
and the colored population that there should
be any such dispersion of the colored
people of the sonth throughout the
countrv at large any further than a
discontented surplus might do that, perhaps,to the relief of the congested mass at home.
Personally I always encouraged their remain-
iiiing there, and many a time I have written
letters to colored men to that effect who have
asked me through their correspondence uponthat subject. In lett» rs I have written to them
I have stated that I thought the thing for them
to do was to remain in the southern states, at
home; that the southern white man was reallytheir best friend. If I have been laboring un¬
der a mistake, if the southern white peoplefeel that it is better that the colored popula¬tion should gradually se< k homes elsewhere. I
should be glad to know it. and I will give such
advice as I may be called upon to give in
another direction.
WILLING THAT NEW HAMPSHIF.E SHALL HAVE THE

COLORED PEOPLE.
Mr. Morgan I was asked by the Senator from

New Hampshire whether I was of the opinion
that it would be for the benefit of the people
of the southern country that the negro should
disperse into other states. I answered it bystating that I wns always in favor of the propo-tion advanced by Senator Windom for the dis¬
persion of the negroes. I believe it would be a
godsend to the peonle of the sonth if thatcouldbe done. I do not Know that the Senator from
New Hampshire has made any great effort to
draw negroes into his state. I wish he would
start, among the many societies that he seems
to be propagating, a society for the introduc¬
tion of negroes from Alabama into New Hamp¬shire. and I would do my best to promote his
society, to get subscribers to it, and to get ne¬
groes to migrate. He can have all the benefit
of them that he thinks he wants.

MR. m.AIK'S RETORT.
Mr. Blair.I will say to the Senator that I

Would think it quite as much for the interest
of my state to organize such a society and to
have it efficient to secure the immigration of
the colored people of Alabama to our state as
the white men.

Mr. Morgan As the white men of Alabama!
I understand that. The Senator from New-
Hampshire may spare himself all of his invtc-
tive against the people of Alabama, for, verv
fortunately for us. it either goes below onir
feet or over our heads. It makes no impres¬
sion upon us. The Senator can wear himself
out with such allusions, if he chooses to do it.
without producing even a ruffle upon our skirts
or any sort of excitement to the people of
Alabama.

Mr. Blair If the Senator will permit me
GETTING WABM.

Mr. Morgan (hotly}.I decline to yield fur¬
ther.

Mr. Blair (with an extraordinarily pale face
slid with lips that seemed to be bloodless).Ishould be very glad to limit my general reflec¬
tion upon the people of Alabama and confine it
.imply to the Senator with whom I am engagedin a colloquy.

Mr. Morgan.If any providential thing shouldkeep the fv nator and 1 apart forever. God be
thanked. I do not know any reason that I have
for going with l.im. He adds nothing to myhappiness that I know of. and I think a moreintimate association with him would neither
improve me in temper, in information, or in
.ay other respect. So the gentleman can take
his leave of m< forever, if he chooses to do so,and I should be glad to have him do so.

Mr. Blair. I imagine I shall if I ascend here¬
after.
Mr. Morgan.Perhaps yon may. but the

question of your ascending hereafter is one ofthe problems that 1 cannot decide, fortunatelv.As the tree falls so will it lie.
Thbee Hoi ks to Philadelphia..The 15alti-

*>ore and Ohio railroad has established a

?uicker train service between Washington andhiladelphia than that for which other roadscharge an extra fare. No extras are charged
on the Baltimore and Ohio. .

A PosT-OrncE Robbed..A band of robbers
entered the post-office at Avoca, Pa.. Wednes¬
day night and. after blowing open the safe with
gunpowder, took *12 in stamps and «:*i in
monev. A gold ring belonging Postmaster Mc¬
Laughlin is also missing. In order to preventthe report of the explosion being heard the
robbers wrapped blankets around the safe. The
wool took tire and the flame* communicated to
the walls of the dwelling and set them ou fire.
The inmates of the house were awukened bythe smoke and a» alarm was given. The lire
department arrived promptly and extinguished
the flames before much damage was done.

Mrs. Anna Middlekanff. wife of Joseph Mid-
dlekauff, committed suicide at Hagerstown.
Md.. yesterday by hanging. She was forty
year* of age and leave* sis children.

GEN. GRANT ON HIS TOUR.

An Old Sailor's Reminiscences of the
General's Visit to his Flagship.

From the Kami** City Time*.
.Well, you see, sir," began the gentleman

with the brown and wrinkled face, "I am a
Milor by profession and at the time of General
Grant's tour was a man-of-war's man on the

, flagship of the European squadron.
Grant first appeared to our ship's company in
Ville Tranche, a little seaport on the French
coast between Nice and Monaco. It is the ren¬
dezvous of the American squadron in the Medi¬
terranean and the storehouse for the fleet is
established there. General Grant's arrival had
been rumored for Several days and all prepa¬
rations had been made in his honor. Upon his
arrival, which was by carriage from Nice, the
admiral's barge, which was in readiness at the
landing, received him and brought him aboard
the flagship, where he was received by Ad¬
miral LeRov. After a short visit the barge
took him back to the shore, saluted
as he left the ship by twenty-one guns
and by the manning of vards by the men. This
salute is only to the highest of personages,such as the emperor of Russia or the highestpublic functionary of any state or nation, but
Grant received it everywhere and from every
nation he visited. This was the last we saw of
the general for some weeks. Shortly after his
visit in Ville Franche-Sur-Mer. which is the full
name of the little post, we left there for Smyrnato look after America's interests at that place.At that time the Turco-Kussian war was in full
blast, and every nation in Europe which had
any navy was represented at Smyrna. Great
Britain had twenty-two or twenty-three sail
on the coast which we passed as we went upthe straits toward Smyrna, lying at their ren¬
dezvous in a bay whose name I have for¬
gotten. Within three days after our arrival
at Smyrna the whole British fleet came
in and took np their stations near us. The fine
harbor was a beautiful sight to a sailor, con¬
taining, as it did. the men of war of nearly
every nation in Europe, with the exception of
Turks and Russian*, who were of course busy
elsewhere. The French had six. the Germans
four, the Austrian* and Italians four each, the
Hollanders one little corvette, while the United
States was represented by five and all of Asia
bv one little Japanese corvette. Add to these
the twentv-two or twenty-three fine vessels of
the English navy. A few days after the ar¬
rival of the Englishmen a steamer
made her appearance early in tke morning,
which was quickly proclaimed by our quarter¬
master as the Vandalia. one of our fleet, which
everybody knew to have been detailed for
special service, which special service was the
transportation of General Grant from
place to place as his plans or conven¬
iences might call for during his stay in
Mediterranean. At about 8 o'clock she came
to anchor near us. and during the day a few
visits were made, but the visits of ceremony
were put off for a day or two. On the day set
apart for the visits of ceremony, of which the
officers of each nation were informed before¬
hand. the general came to the flagship and
from there started on his round of visits to the
admiral or commodore of each tleet or squadron.As his boat shoved off from the side of each
flagship the salute of twenty-one guns was
fired and the yards manned. Before the echo
of the last gun had died away our battery re¬
turned the salute by firing twenty-one guns.
As the general visited the flagship of each of
the fleets and as each saluted him. our gun¬
ners were kept busy returning the salutes.
The smoke became as thick in the harbor as if
two line of battle-ships had been fighting for a
half a day. A few days later the Vandalia
and her noted passenger left and we
never saw the latter any more. Grant was a

common-looking man anyhow and didn't look
like the successful general he was. He was a
man of nerve, though. I know, at least, he
wasn't easily excited. He came aboard one
morning just at eight bells, when we were drill¬
ing masts and yards. That is exciting business
to the onlookers as wall as the actors, but it
didn't move a muscle of Grant's face. He stood
there with a cigar in the corner of his mouth
and watched as coolly as if he had been brought
up a naval officer. Of course you think that a
man who has directed the movements of vast
armies to a successful conclusion through a

long and bloody war. and afterward served two
terms as President of the United States, would
be unlikely to be excited by a mere drill. But
the scene is so noisy and exciting and the ap¬
parent confusion so great that it would seem to
a spectator as if the ship must be in some im¬
minent and deadlv danger."

.»»«

A Destructive Earthquake.
LOSS OF LIFE ANI» PROPERTY IN COSTA RICA.

DAXAOE ESTIMATED AT S5.000.000.
At 4:20 a. m.. December 30 last, the severest

earthquake experienced since 1882 was felt
throughout the republic of Costa Rica. In San
Jose, both the national capital and the magnifi¬
cent cathedral, fronting the public square,
which required ten ve irs' labor to erect, at an

expenditure of *1.000,000. are in ruins. The
presidential palace, city hall, national post-office and a dozen other public buildings were
almost wrcekcTL Advices from surroundingcities report the shock even more severe, and
bring accounts of losses of both life and prop¬erty. The latest estimate of the damagethroughout the country exceeds .'j5.000.000. The
volcano so suddenly becoming active is the
Boas, located some twenty-eight miles north-
w» St of San Jose at an altitude of 8.8y3 feet
above the sea. It had been sleeping for years.Business in San Jose is suspended, houses are
deserted, and the entire population arc livingand sleeping under tents in the streets or pub¬lic squares, fearing another shock.

(ji ...

The West Virxlnia Deadlock.
ELECTION OF CMTED STATES SENATOR DELAYED

1SY FILIhlMTERINO IS THE SENATE.
A Charleston. W. Va.. special to the Phila¬

delphia Press says: Both houses of the legisla¬
ture held short sessions this morning, but no
business was transacted, except that in the
senate four ballots were taken, without any re¬
sult. The republicans seem to be determined
that nothing shall be done unless the demo¬
crats make the concessions that they desire,particularly in regard to the gubernational
contest. Tfhe democrats are determined not to
do this, and are using every effort to elect a
president of the body, be he republican or
democrat.
No session of the senate was held this after¬

noon. the body having adjourned tin til to-mor¬
row. There is at present no sign of the end of
the deadlock, but it is whispered that the dem¬
ocrats will at once make an unexpected move,in the hope of attaining that end.

»«¦

Convict Delaney's Testimony.
HE SAYS THE FENIANS WERE NOT AN ASSASSINA¬
TION SOCIETY AND 1'El.lhVED IN OPEN FIOHTINO.
In his evidence before the Parnell commis¬

sion. in London yesterday afternoon. Dclauey,
the convict, spoke of an attempt to hire a house
on Castle Hill. l>ublin, from which officials of
the castle could be shot with rifles. Carey
failed to get the house. In 1881. when Carey
was a candidate for the Dublin municipal coun¬
cil. Eg-tn promised that all his expenses would
l.e paid. Lgan held that an invincible ouglit
to be lord mayor. Delaney identified lette rs
sign. d by Egan. When questioned in regard
to >.gaii's letter in which reference is made to
a fund. Delaney said he knew nothing about
such a fund.
On cross-examination by Sir Charles Russell

the wituess admitted that when seventeen
years old he was sentenced to penal servitude
for five years for highway robbery. He en¬
rolled himself with the Fenians the same nighthe left prison. When he was accused of the
Pba nix park murders he gave the authorities
all the information in his possession. It was his
wife who. while visiting him in prison, warned
him that he was suspected in connection with
the riio-nix park murders. He thereupon sup¬plied a written statement to the prison offi¬
cials. When asked how he eame to give the
Tinifs evidence, he stated that Crown Solici¬
tor Shannon came to the jail a fortnight
ago and took his sworn statement. Re¬
curring to the Fenian organization, he declared
that it was never an assassination society exceptin cases where somebody informed againstthem- The Fenians sought to fight openly andwere very different from the InvinciDles. He
knew Egan. Breunan and Byrne to be Feniaus
in 1878. having met them ai a secret meeting.He admitted that he never met them amongthe luvincibles. but knew they were leaders of
the luvincibles through Carey and others. He
never saw any one of them giving money to
anybody, but had seen money on a table atwliich Byrne was sitting. The witness stated
that he was sentenced to death for complicityin the I'hienix Park murders, and Lord Spencercommuted his sentence to life imprisonment,which he is now undergoing.

- »t«

Not in His Case.
From the Toledo Blade.

'.Pa, here in the market reports it says
.Money easy.* What does that mean?"
Father (who has been plunging)."Yonmustn't believe everything you see in the pa¬

pers, my son."
«»»

It is probable that George Meadows, the
negro lynched Wednesday at Prate Mines, near
Birmingham. Ala., for assaulting Mrs. Kellnm,
may have been the wrong man, as another
colored Man named Louis Jackson has been
arrested who answers the description of Mrs.
Helium's assailant much better than Meadowsdid

IN COURT IN 1988.

A Famous Case In Detroit Will Come Up
for Another Postponement.

From the Detroit Free Prens.
A judge in the Warne circuit court mounted

the steps of the new county building; tbia
morning, brushed a few flake* of mow from
his elegant sealskin wrap, which had Just been
purchased from a raise in his salary, proceeded
to the private electrical elevator, touched a

button, and in a Jiffy was deposited in his
sumptuously adorned private apartments on
the second floor. Around the room was a

stately arrav of massive furniture, partly
hiding the polished marble wainscoting and
looking down upon his honor from the walls
were marvelous frescoes, the work of home
talent Touching another button the presence
of the judge was announced to his eight
associates, who occupied similar apartments
en snite. and by some mysterious agency
heavy silk plush portieres vanished into the
air. resolving the eight rooms into one. The
eight judges greeted each other heartily and
entered into the spacious court chamber of the
presiding judge. Here the walls were of many
colored marbles delicately blended, relieved
here and there by polished columns and bas re¬
liefs; the furniture wasof highlv artistic design,
magnificently upholstered for the bar and jury;
cushioned arm chairs for the lobby and A won¬

derfully arranged bench of beantiful marble
added dignity fitting to the highest court of
original jurisdiction in the United States. The
Journal of the day previous was ordered read,
but there was no clerk present to stumble over
the work which he had been obliged to hur¬
riedly complete the night before. In his placc
was a marble pedestal on which rested au im¬
proved phonographcr. A low buzzing sound
was first heard and then came from the silver
bell month of the machine the sonorous tones
of a man repeating tho various orders which
had been made at the previous session. With
these preliminaries disposed of the judges re¬
tired to their various trial chambers which
were each appointed in the same dignified
elegance as that of the presiding chamber, and
the judge who was first mentioned called his
court to order by means of an electrical conrt
crier, arranged on the plan of a phonograph
which had a device in connection by which a

gavel was brought down with a resounding
snap on a percussion cap. This court observed
one of the lobby in the act of talking aloud to
a companion, and by means of an electrical
connection bv which tho court was able to
reach every seat in the court-room the man's
lips were paralyzed, and in this temporary
state he was shown into the hall.
The first case was that of two rival compa¬

nies, in which one sought to enjoin the other
from the manufacture of an improved a-rial
freight transmitter. The second matter was a
motion for a continuance of tho case of the
estate of Wm. W. Wheaton against the estate
of Luther Beecher.

.

..Who is the attorney in this case? inquired
the court.

..1 am. your honor," replied an aged attor-

"How long have you been connected with
the case?"

. ,"Well, your honor, I have been connected
with the plaintiff estate for about sixty vears,
having succeeded Col. Sellers, who had charge
of the case for forty years before mo, and I be¬
lieve commenced the suit in what history sa\ s
was a superior court for this city."
"This is an application for the defense, in¬

terjected the court. "Is the attorney present?"
"Yes. your honor." said a comparatively

voung man. "Mv grandfather. Col. John At-
kinson. was the first attorney and the charge of
the case has fallen to me by inheritance.
"Are you readv to go to trial?" suggested his

honor, pulling his ermine wrap around his
shoulder. §

"I am not, vour honor. Both my grand¬
father and father tried to get ready in their
lifetime, and 1 think that, with the progress
they made. I shall have the case well in hand
in ten years. 1 would like a continuance for
that time."

.

'.I object to the order," broke in the plain¬
tiff's attorney with some show of feeling. "I
have been trying all my lifetime to bring this
case to trial and I should like to see it go to a

jury before 1 die."
"Under all the circumstances I shall con¬

tinue the case for ten years." said the court.
It is the general expression of opinion

formed by the progress that the Wheaton-
Beecher case has been making for the past
three years, that a horoscope cast into the
future for one hundred years would reveal a
situation something as is revealed above, and
the proceedings in the case yesterday before
Judge Brevoort does not change the opinion.
Instead of the impaneling of a jury, as was ex-
pected. the proceeding simply amounted to a

plea on the part of the defense for another
continuance of the case. Col. Sellers, attorney I
for .Mr. Wheaton. and Col. Atkinson, for Mr.
Beecher, again appeared in court in their fa-
miliar positions across the tables irom each
other, and their respective clients were near
them.

.. .»

Under a Cloud.
A BALTIMORE LAWYER LEAVES THAT CITY.
A Baltimore special to the Philadelphia

Times, January 16, says: William W. Buzy. a

well-known lawyer, has left Baltimore under a

cloud of suspicion. Within the past few days
his offices have been cleared of his valuable
library and office furniture. Adaline Darling,
widow of Lewis Darling, has filed a bill against
Buzy and others to have set aside certain con-
vevances purporting to be from her to him. al¬
leging the same to be fraudulent. Since the
bringing of this action Mr.Buzy has been miss¬
ing and is variously reported to have gone to
New York and Chicago. He was well known in
Baltimore and Philadelphia professionally and
socially and his departure occasioned much
surprise. Mr. Buzy was Bent by tho United
States government to Demarara to investigate
the supposed coloring of sugars, since which
time lie has been prominent in democratic
politics and was a leading member of the Cres¬
cent club. The full amount involved in the
transactions above stated has not yet been
definitely ascertained. Mr. Buzy's wife was a
Miss Brown, of Philadelphia, and well known
in social circles of that city.

¦

A Battle with .Moonshiners.
OFFICERS ATTACKED 11Y DEHPEHATK OUTLAWS,

AND A BRISK FIRE FOLLOWS.
A Charlotte. N. C.. special to tho Philadel¬

phia. Pre** says: News is received here to¬
night of a terrible fight last night in Cleveland
county. In these western counties moonshiners
are very numerous, and of late are becoming
verv bold and lawless. United States Deputy
Marshal ti. W. Means, with his posse, de¬
stroyed several distilleries and captured three
moonshiners, whom they were carrying away
as prisoners last night when fired upon from
auibush by twenty-five moonshiners. The offi¬
cers returned the tire. One of the prisoners
was shot. He fell from his horse and was
rescued by moonshiners.
Home of the officers were wounded, but the v

continued to return shots until at last the
moonshiners were put to fiight in the dark
woods. Nobody was killed outright, but it is
pretty evident that many of the moonshiners
were wounded in the battle. One member of
the posse by tho name of Wray was shot
through the neck.

Powdf.hly Calls Barry as Anarchist..In
Pittsburg, yesterday. General Master Workman
Powderly. "of the Knights of Labor, said that
he did not care for Barry's new order, and said
it was the privilege of the axe-makers to desert
tlie Knights vf Labor and go with Barry if theywanted to do so. "Barry." said he, "is au
anarchist and an agent of the anarchists, and if
it had not been for this he would have still
been in the order." He denied that the
Catholic church was a censor of the order any
more than any other church, and claimed that
the K. of L. organization was 8.000 stronger
now than t his time last year.

»¦«
Reoclatino Railroad Cuahoes in Illinois.

In the Illinois house Wednesday a bill was in¬
troduced to regulate slci-ping-car companiesby prohibiting a charge of more than ?1 for
twenty-four hours' sole occupation of a lower
berth or 75 cents for upper berths. In the
senate bills were introduced reducing railroad
fares to 2 cents per mile; preventing publicofficials from receiving railroad passes; pre¬venting railroad employes from giving free
passage to any person, and repealing the
stringent conspiracy law passed last year as a
result of the anarchist riots in Chicago.
Naval Capets Guilty or "Wholesale Ly-

1HO.".Commander Sampson, superintendent
of the Naval academy, recently appointed Com¬
mander Harrington. Lieut. Commander Todd
and Lieut. Potter as a board to investigatecharges of firing crackers in quarters by cadets.
The board examined every cadet, and each
stated on his honor that he knew nothing as to
who committed the breach of discipline. The
opinion of the board was given yesterday,which mentions no names, but declares the
cadets, chiefly members of the third class, to
be guilty of w*.->lesale lying. Several petty in¬
fractions of discipline have occurred of late
which have greatly annoyed the officers in
charge.
Miss Mary Sullivan and Thomas Conway

were to have been married at New Suffolk, L.
L, on Wednesday. The bride and clergyman
were ready, and a large number of friends as¬
sembled to witness the ceremony. The groom,however, failed to put in an appearance, and it
wu discovered that he had drawn all his
money from the bank and left town.

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Concerning Stanley** letter to Tippoo Tib,
Sir Francis De Winton says it merely confirms
the explorer's previous dispatches and fur¬
nishes little additional information. He ex¬

pects that further reports from Stanley will
shortly be forthcoming. A great deal of bpecu¬lation ia rife as to why the letter to Tippoo Tib
was forwarded to Brussels and other dispatches
from Stanley withheld, but as yet no theory
has been arrived at that will serve to explainthe circumstance.
Bishop McQuaid. of Rochester, was tendered

a banauet in Rome last evening at the Ameri¬
can college in honor of his birthday. A large
number of prelates and cardinals participated.
Henri Wolff, the Dutch aeronaut, ascended

in a balloon from Antwerp Wednesday. Ho
was accompanied by Lieut. Daniel. The bal¬
loon was driven out to sea. and it is feared that
both gentlemen were drowned.
President-elect Harrison is described by the

Fignro, of Paris, as an accomplished hand¬
shaker. a descendant of Pocahontas, and the
husband of a woman who is fond of afternoon
teas.
The report that the Whitechapel murderer

had been arrested at Tunis arose from the ar¬
rest of an English vagabond named Alfred
Grey, whose height, age. and general aspect
corresponds with the description of the White¬
chapel murderer published in the newspapers.Grey still remains in custody.
The Paris Titups says that a London firm has

offered the general of the Carthusian monks of
La Grande Chartreuse the sum of A'3,000,000
lor a monopoly of the manufacture and sale of
the famousChartreuse liqueur. A papal legate,
who arrived at the monastery on Monday last,
has enjoined the monks not to accept the offer,
reminding them that the Carthusian statutes
forbid trading. The general of the order is
disposed to reject the proposal.
The Baptist conference at Leeds has agreed

upon a union with the Particular Baptists.
The obsequies of the Marquis di Torrearsa.

at Palermo, Italy, Wednesday, had to be sus¬
pended on account of the fall of a roof during
the passage of the cortege. There were thirty-six persons on the roof at the time, and twen¬
ty-four were badly injured.
The name of the young Marquise de IW1-

boeuf, the exceedingly masculine sister ot the
exceedingly effeminate Due de Morny. is again
on everybody's lips in Paris, says a correspond¬
ent. Her latest eccentricity consists iu riding
in the Bois every morning astride of her horse
instead of on the ordinary side-saddle. Accom¬
panied by a couple of her male friends she
dashes along the avenues and bridle-paths at a

sharp canter, creating immense stir among the
early habitues of the Bois. Separated from her
husband, always dressed in the most masculine
of tailor-made gowns, her brown curly hair
cropped close to her shapely head and a single
eye-glass fixed in her saucy eye, Mrae. de Bel-
b'oeuf presents the most striking contrast which
it is possible to conceive to her brother the
duke, who, it may be remembered, figured a
few years ago at some amateur theatricals in
the guise of a premiere danseuse of the ballet
corps.
The majority of the royalists have decided to

vote for Gen. Boulanger in the coming election
in the Seine department.
The Ossereahnre Hoiuano says: '"The pope

cannot accept the guarantees law, which, in¬
stead of recognizing his ancient rights, con¬
fers new sovereignty upon him. His accept¬
ance of the law might cause suspicion that too
close a connection existed between Italy and
the papacy, and this would be prejudicial to
the interests of the church. Moreover, the
law would not save the Vatican in the event of
war and the defeat of Italy, and might lead to
the burning of the Vatican."
At Hamburg yesterday, Donoghue. the Amer¬

ican boy, won the ladies' gold cup. He skated
five miles in the best time on record.

.

A Rig Swindle Frustrated.
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE WHICH HAD NOT BEES

PAID FOR INTERCEPTED AT THE DOCK.
Two cases of jewelry and silverware were

seized at the Bremen steamship company's pier
in Hoboken yesterday by ltuss A Heppen-
heimer, attorneys for several big crockery
houses in New York. During the holidays
A. M. Ebert bought from H. Strauss A Son
*6.000 worth of silverware and had it shipped
to Ohio. They found that Ebert's firm did a

large business, and until they learned that ho
had ordered, and not paid for, goods to the
value of *70.000 from Charles Armfeldt A Son.
J. M. Young A Co., H. Steiner. and David He-
det A Co., they felt easy. Then they found
that thirtv-eight cases of goods had been ship¬
ped from a little town in Ohio to Ebert's wife
in London. These were intercepted, seized
and found to contain goods from the firms
named. The cases seized in Hoboken were ad¬
dressed to Mrs. Ebert. and also containad some
of the goods. There was found in Ebert's sta¬
ble £8.000 worth of spoons, tea sets, Ac. Ebert
is thought to be in Canada.

Pin Jloni'y for Girls.
LOTS OF MONEY MADE BY CARVINO WOOD.BOXES,

FRAMES, AN'D CABINETS BEING MADE.
From the New York Mail and Express.
Wood-carving leads off a good share of the

women of one's acquaintance into captivity
this winter. To own lino pieces is an aspira¬
tion, to execute them an ambition. Lately
finished is a beautiful duet seat, which goes to
the Crockers, of San Francisco, and a coat cabi¬
net designed for a niche in Mrs. Arthur Dodge'shall and meant to contain those articles of ap¬parel never hung up by a family of boys. John
Tod Hill, one of the best known of American
wood carvers, is deluged with letters from
women on lone islands off Florida who wish to
curve to pass the time, women teaching school
who would like to earn their bread by the
sweat of their brows while wielding the
carvers' tools instead of the birch, society
girls who carve, as they play the violin, for
amusement. And it is really becoming a

money-making occupation for women. A
young girl who was taking her first orders for"work last winter drives a horse and buggy,which she has bought with her earnings. The
daughter of a wealthy Brooklyn familypocketed $30 two or three weeks since for her
first modest bit of carving offered for sale. She
has half a dozen commissions to execute, and
though she is plentifully supplied with pin
money, announces her determination to see
the first young woman's pony and go her bet¬
ter bv a coachman, a carriage and a pair. A
third carver sends her work to the exchanges
for women's work and gets fair prices for the
graceful designs and clever execution.
Beginners carve boxes or bellows. Then

they proceed to picture frames. If they have
talent they by and by do chairs, tables, over¬
mantels, friezes, and all manners of decorative
furniture. Allegra Eggleston is probably the
most skillful designer and carver in wood
among women. The art is one which women
like and in which they are likely in the near
future to succeed well. They make zealous
pupils and throw themselves headlong into an
art which fits in so well with the other enthu¬
siasms of home decoration.

-<»«.
Kels that Scale Precipices.

From the Orevoii City Courier.
One of the most novel sights in the spring of

the year, at the rocks of the Willamette Falls,
is the swarms of gyrating eels. They are friski-
ness itself, and show a low order of intelligence.
If you put your hand in the water over the eels,
or spit on it. instantly they are gone. But poke
a stick down among the snaky things, and they
do not notice it. The sense of smell seems to
be their main guard against danger. Like sal¬
mon, they do their level best to dart up the
rocks iu order to ascend the river, and with
good success. Savs a fisherman: "I have seen
as many as a hundred bushels of eels hanging
on the rocks at one time by the suckers of the
mouth. They would wiggle and flutter their
tails, and by the momentum thus obtained, let¬
ting go with their suckers jump up about six
inches higher. I caught about forty barrels
last season that I salted and sold for the Colum¬
bia fishermen for bait. I picked them off the
rocks with a fish-hook tied to a pole. I started
at the bottom row of hanging heels, and would
silentlv pick off barrel after barrel. The upper
rows hadn't sense enough to perceive the ene¬
my. I have caught eels in tlie headwaters of
the Santiam. iu the Cascade mountains. Sup¬
pose they had swam up from the Willamette."

It Wasn't the Tea.
From the New York Sun.
Mrs. Overtlieway (looking out of the window)

."It's wonderful how the men flock to Mrs.
Cleverhead's 5 o'clock teas. I thought they de¬
tested that weak beverage."
Mr. Overtlieway."So they do, but old

Cleverhead serves" an incomparable punch in a
side room."

Hair-pulling Women at a Funeral..At East
Liverpool, O., at the funeral of the late Oriau
Shay, Mrs. Annie Zook and Miss Ida Stevenson
were two of the chief mourners. In the midst
of their sorrow and weeping one asserted that
Mr. Shay was engaged to her, whereupon the
other surprised the friends present by making
the same statement. Hot words followed and
a most disgraceful scene ensued, in which hair-
pulling was the chief sport. It was with diffi¬
culty tnat the solemnity of the occasion was re¬
stored.

Lew Brown, the famous catcher, died yes¬
terday in the city hospital of Boston. He was
uneqiialed as a backstop, and played in 252
championship games.

Pears'SoapFair white hands.
Brightclearcomplexion
Soft healthful skin.

" PEARS'.Tin Great Englisli Complexion SOAP,-Sold Everywhere.*'

AUCTION SALES.
Till!* AFTERNOON.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF MRICTv HOI SE. No 4tiT
O STREET NORTHWEST.

On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JANl'ARY SEVEN¬
TEENTH, A.D. ISSit. at FIVE O'cUK.K, we will wil
in front of the premises, parts of lots

;> AND 0. SQUARE .MS,
of Tayloe's subdivision of original 1< .t 4, in said square,commeuciDir for tin* mum' forty (40) leet from the
southwest corner of Haiti square, runnimrthence north
*."» feet, theaot east 16 feet: thence Month s:» feet, endthence west 15 feet to the place of U giuning. im¬
proved by brick dwellimr No. 407 O street nortjiwest.Tliis property iacentrally located oppositethe Pension
office and near the Patent and Post-office buildings,and the sal** i« peremptory.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in on** and two ream,notes to be given bearing .'» per cent perannum into r-

est from day of sale, slid payable semi-annually, and
to l»e secured by deed ot trust on the projvrty sold. r
all caah. at option of purchaser. \ aepoait of $200required at time of sale. Conveyamin*. Ac., at pur-obaaer*aoost Tenna to be complied with in ten day*,otherwise ritrht reserved to resell at the risk and ». st
of the defaulting purchaser after ti\ days' pnbUc no-
ttoe of such resale m apase newspaper published In
Washingtont D. C. Abstracts shown at sale.

DUNCANSON BROS..
jal2-d&ds. Auctioneers.

LiHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
/ REAL ESTATE ON 11TH STREET S. E.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia, passed in cause No. 11224
Equity, wherein Christopher C. McKenney et al. are
complainants, and Robert V. McKenney et a I. ar*» de-fendanta. I wul offer for sal" at public auction, in front
of each piece of property, on THl KSDAV. the SKY
ENTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY. 1 hs«», .ommencing
at 4 o'clock p. n^the following described \real eatate and the improvements thereunto belonjr-inff. In thedtr of Washington and District t Colum¬
bia to wit: Parts of original lota numbered 14 and 15
in square numbered 978; beginning for the same onHtn street east. 40 feet south from the northeast cor¬
ner of said square, thence south 1 5.75 fe« t, thence
west 92.0(5 feet, thence north 15. 75 feet, thence east
92.00 feet to said 11th street and place of beginning.
Also, parts of original lots numbered 14 and 15 in

square numbered 9< S, beginning forthe same on 11th
street east at a point distant 55 75-100 feet south
from the northeast corner of the said sonar* 97N,thence south 10 10-100 feet, thence west 92 00-100
feet, thence north 16 10-100 feet, thencn east ftj60-100 teet to said 11th street ana place oi begin¬ning.
Also, part« of original lots 14. 15. and 1(5 in squarenumbered 978. beginning for the same on 1 1th street

east at a point distant 71 85-100 feet south from the
northeast corner of said suuare, thence west 92 <;o ; < to
feet, theuce south 20 15- lOO feet to a public alley 30feet wide, thence east along the line of said all* y 1 J
feet, thence south 5 feet, thence east SO OO-lOO fret to
said 11th street east, then north ai« ic- said street *,'515-100 feet to the place ol ts'ginuing.
Also, part of original lot numbered S. in square num¬bered 1001, beginning for the same at the southwest

corner of said lot. thence north alomr 11th street east
11 43-100 feet, theme east 75 SIt-lOO 1. et.
south 11 43-100 feet, thence west 75 83-100 feet to
11th street and place of Isginning.
Also, part of original lot numliered S, in square num¬bered 1001, beginning for the same 11 43-100 feet

north from the southwest corner of said lot, thence
north 14 30-100 feet, thence east 44 15-100 feet,tlieuce south 2 feet, thence east 31 09-1OO bet. thence
south 1230-100 feet, thence west 75 83-100 teet to
said 11th street east and Place of beginning.
And also curt of original lot numbered s in squarenumbered 1001 l>eginring for the same at the north¬

west corner of said lot. thence south 21.77feet, thence
east 44.15 leet. thence south 2 feet, thence cast HI .09
feet, thence north 4.02 teet. tlieuce cast 41.07 feet to
a public alley, thence north along said alley 19.75
feet, thence west 117.50 feet to said 11th street east
and place of beginning.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money in

cash, and the balance thereof in two equal instalments
at one and two years from the day of sale, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser. The deterred pay¬ments are to be secured by the promissory cotes ot the
purchaser or purchasers, and deed or deeds of trust on
the real estate sold, and shall l>ear interest from the
day of sale at the rate of six (<>) per cent per annum,
payable semi-anuually. $ lOO will be required on each
piece of ground as soon as the same is bid off. If the
purchaser or pur-hasers shall fail to comply with the
terms of siile within 10 days after the day of sale, the
propert\ sold to him, her or them will be resold at his,lier or their risk and cost. All conveyancing and re¬
cording at purchaser's cost.

EDWARD A. NEWMAN. Trustee.
321 st. n.w.

WALTER I). WILLIAMS Ac CO.. Aucts. Ja.Vd&ds

THIS KTEXIXG.
ALTER ii. WILLIAM > k CO., Auctioneers.

ART EXHIBITION
AND

UNLIMITED SALE BY AUCTION.
THE WORKS OF

MR. CHARLES ARMOR,
THE WELL-KNOWN ARTIST,

Including many choice subl e ts, L-.:dscapes, Marine,
Figure and Fruit Pieces, wliich will iie on exhibition
Tuesday and Wednes<lay. January 15th and 10th, at
our art salesroom, corner 10th street and Pennsylva¬nia avenue northwest, and will be '.old

AT PUBLIC SALE,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY F.VF.NINOS JANUARY

BEYENTEENTH AND EIO HTLENTH, AT
7::i0 O'CLOCK.

The announcement that these are the productions of
Mr. Armor will be sufficient to attract buyers.Terms cash.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS fc CO.,Jal2-6t Am Hons ra.

TO-WOKKOW.

J. HARRISON JOHNSON, REAL ESTATF
i on«» v ..I'i02 F street northwest.

BRICK HOUSE, 208 STH STREET SOUTHWEST,AND 11NE Bl'ILDINO L( H ADJOINING.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY EIGH¬

TEENTH, AT II \LF PAST FOUR O'CUK'K, we will
offer for sale, in front of the premise*.part of

LOTS 4 AND 5 IN SOUARE 433,
frontingfeet on Sth st. s.w., bv a depth of 99 feet
4 incli'-s, and a part of said lots tteintr.improved by a
well-built !>rick dwellingof i* rtv.ms (No. 208 sth st.
s.w.) and lar^re brick stable, 20x20, the balance of the
lots beiiiir unimproved.This proj>erty is in the immediate vicinity of the Na¬
tional museum building1. Smiths* nian, .**i:«1 Agricul¬tural departments, convenient to street-car lines, and
can readily l>e subdivided.
Terms. One-third cash, balance in 1 and 2 years;notes to be driven bearing 0 |>er cent interest, pavablesemi-annually, and tol»e secured by deed of trust on

premises, or all cash at option of rurchast r; conv. y-aiK'in^, , at purchaser's cosi. A dein>sit <»f **JtJO
retiuired at time of sale. Terms to be complied with
in 10 days, otherwise the ritrht rcservtxl to resell at
the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser after 5davs' public advertisement in some newspa].>er i ul>-
lisned in Washington. D. C.
Jal 2-dicds DUNCANSON BROS , Auctioneers.

rnilOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.
EXECUTORS' AND TRUSTEES' SALE OF YALU-

UABLK IMPROVED REAL 1.STA IK, KNOWN AS
No. 014 i: S1REET NORTHWEST, WASHING¬TON, D. C.

By virtue of authority in invested by the last will
and testament of James C. McGuire. deceased, late of
the city of Washington, District of Columbia, and in

imrsuauce of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
Mstrict of Columbia, passed in equity cause No.
11439, on tli*' 12th day of Ne»veml»er, 1888, whereinFrederick B. McGuire and others are complainants andJ.Clark McGuire and others are defendant«, the un¬
dersigned will offer at public auction ..i TI1URSD\Y,the TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF JAN » Alt\. ISM*, it
FoUR ()'CL<ICK l'. SL, on the pr< mist the foil >«in»r-descrilx-d real estate, to wit,all that certain piece or
parcel of ground known and described upon 11 irr«»undj»lat of the city ot Washimrt*m. District of C<.wumbia,
as andts'imr original l»»t numis red eiirhteen (18), in
square numbered tour hundred and fifty-seven (437).
fronting tifty-two (52) feet four and ohe-half <4 V)
inches on E street by the dentil of one hundred and
ebrhty-seven (187) feet ten ami one-half (10 V. inches to
a thirtv-foot alley, and improved by a larve four-storybrick dwelling, with coinniodious ba«*k ouiUUuK'and
stables, together with all the improvements, ways,
easements, rights, privileires. and appurtenances to
the same belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Terms: one-third cash, balance in equal instalments

in one and two years, notes to !>e given for said balance
or deferred payment bearing 0 percent interest from
day of sale, payable semi-annually, and to be secured
by deed of trust on the premises sold,or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. Convevancing, &c., at the
purchaser's cost; a de|»osit of $.">00 required at the
time of sale. Terms U> be complied with in ten daysotherwise right reserved to resell at the risk and cost
of defaulting purchaser, al ter five tlays public notice
in soim newspai»er published in the city of W ashing¬
ton, District of Columbia.

FREDERICK B. M'GUIRE, ) Exeonto.1333 Connecticut avenue, \JOSEPH I). M'GUIRE, f tJSLm.Jall-ilv Is 1 licott City. Md.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED REAL ES¬
TATF.. ON THE NORTH SIDE I STREET, BE¬
TWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETSNORTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, in cause No. 11,090, EquityDocket 28, we will sell at public auction, in front of
the premises, at FOUR O'CUK'K P. M .ON SATUR¬
DAY, THE NINETEENTH DAY OF JANUARY,1 889, Lots "C," "E," and "F" of Rothwell's subdivi¬sion of part of square No. 452, together with the im¬
provements, consisting of substantial brick ami framedwellings. The property will be sold in several par¬cels.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money incash on the day of sale, and the balance in two equalinstallments, payable in one and two years alter theday of sale, with interest at 0 per cent i»er annum, toIs* secured by the promissory notes of the purchaserand a deed of trust of the premises sold, or, at the op¬tion of the purchaser, the entire purchase money maybe Paid in cash. If the terms of sale are not compliedwith within ten days from the day of sale the trustee*

reserve the right to resell st the risk and cost of thedefaulting purchaser.
GEORGE E. HAMILTON.

Office, Sun Building, f m tANDREW C BRADLEY, :Trustees.
Office. Fendall Bldg, '

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer. Ja9~dtd

^j^EO. W. 8T1CKNEY, Auctioneer, 930 F st.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDPROPERTY ON SHERIDAN AVENUE, BARRYFARM SUBDIVISION, D. C.
By virtue of s deed of trust to us, recorded in liberNo. 1202. folio 112, et seq., one of the laud recordsfor the District of Columbia, and, at the request of the

party secured thereby, we will offer for »ale in front ofthe premises,on THURSDAY.the TWENTY-FOURTHday of JANUARY, 1*89, at HALF PAST FOURO'CLOCK P. M., the foliowing-described property iuthe District of Columbia, to wit: The northwesternhalf of lot numbered 14, in section numbered 7, in thesubdivision of the Barry Farm estate, as made by thetrustees thereof, now on tile in the officeof the recorderof doeds ot the District of Columbia.Terms of sale: One-third cssh aud the balance in one(1) year, with interest at the rate of 8 per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually, secured by a deed of
trust on the property sold, or all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser. $50 de)H>nit required at time of sale.All conveyancing st purchaser's coat. Terms to becomplied with in ten day*.

FUB1L&^^aEU^D.i Tru*te*-

AUCTION PALES.

D
KvrriiK oai*.

CNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
HALF. OF A VERY VAIA'ABLE TRACT OF LANI>

IN THE COCNTY OF WASHINGTON AlXlolN
ISO I HE LANI>s Of I ^ N AVAL oliSl lit
m>RY, JOSKFH n\!' v>\. « \ h HN
YV THt>X \N1> (MHKK>. AM> I.VINO
ON EITHEM SlfH » M \SS \» HTM I 1 ^
A\l M I EXTKM>ll». v\|. MAI NINO
AHorr *24 Aria s, inclining tm aki \
EMBRACED WITHIN THE LINEM OF 8AI1>
AVENCE EXTEN 1»F.I*

rnAertndU* virtue of thepow ?mtfd in nn th<» nn«
dersiirned, by deed re* orded in Labor l'.'.Vl, foli»
et *eo. we will sell. Ht public mii> tbin. in front of The
premises, on the TH ENTV-FOCKTH DAY OF -UN
I'AKY, 1 SSi*, at FOI U O'CLOCK K M. all that pi*«*c
or parcel of land situate and Ninir m t1 dis¬
trict Columbia. now called Normai.stcne, 1« m.» rlyknown »nd distinguished a* part of tr»« t « fla;»d called "PrettJT Prospect," Ukl heretofore, tbe ad¬
dition to the K'Hi of Duuhartou, and described as fol¬low*: B4,tfi lining lor the same at an oak
tree, beimr the bcrinnitijr of part* of sa.d
tract formerly heloiiirimr to Iii« hard l*sirott,and afterward* t<» Benjamin Mackall, and runuiiurthemv north *J decree* east 4'J i* n*h» - to road laid «»nt
lt»Si feet wide; thence with the nieai !«rs of paid n id
the live following courses and distance. south
t>5» dejrree* eut 4H t»erches; thence south SO de¬
grees east 7Jv perrne*; thence east 1H petvhes;theme north t>s*i decrees east |«enhc«i. thru.
south ('»> de»rrees cant 4 relies I v. the i
we«t corner of land formerly belotisliitr to Ni« 1m ..n
February and afterward to Kotiert l'et- r. Jr.; thence
south 4? jverchea to the northeast corner ofsaid land, formerly Parrott's, afterwards M.u kalU1;thence with said land north K.% d«VTee« w ^tr) peivhf«, and thence in a straight litie to
place of hefrinninir, containing 23 a* re* and lil
perches, tieimr the same land as was «\»nve>»*d l»yKomulus Hi^ t«» K« U^rt liarn.ird, bv d<-. t dated *.M»t>i
Novemlier. lS*-*0, and recorded in lib r A. IoIm
4S4. and also a private road or way a* laid out and
continued by the Circuit Court on the petition of
Roliert Barnard and another to the nUive-A'S'nl* 1
pan*el of land, and ls*imr the same property conveyedby Wm. 11. WiMslmanl. tru*t< *, to Kichard s. T. Ciss. 11,
by deed dated &1 May, ls«»4. and r***t *\1« d in ii< r
N c. T. folio ;t4r>. one of the land r**«*e.rds of the
District of ('oinm'oia. Massa4-htis«'trt» a\«-n»ie is now

j prad^l its full width (H»t> f<-et»to this i«r* i«ertf.Term* of sale.One-third of t!-e imrchawe nu ney to
be paid iu cash and the residue t«> l«e paid in one and
two years; for the deferred payments tlie note* of the
purchaser, b. arin^- interest at the rat«- of (i p« r <*« at
l»er annum from day of sale, the niterest to Ik- i>aid
semi-annually. Said notes to In s*h ured by (1«hi «.f
trust aatisfaelory to us on th«* pro«.. * ty m»i«L or ail
cash, hi the option of the pun !ias«*r. A dejswit of

will be required when I »:<1 is a«< .»,j»t«,»i. lithe
terms of sale are tnt lo.nplnx! with in ten daya after
da> ol sal* the undcrshrned r .. r ve tlie rurlat t re*« 11
at the-risk and c*(>st of ihe defaultiiik' i»urciiaser, alUr
such notn e ax they may deem f r » r

UICHAKD If. iiO!.!»sB< >K< >1 OH,
i »tn. e 1 r»4i:i IN un. ave.,. TrilfltM,.ISAAC N. JACKSON. > 1 nisteea.

Jal.Vd&ds C%>r 1 :ith st. and Ohio ave.)
ITHOMAS F-. WAUUAJ1 VN. H«-al l>tatr All. t,

VALl'ABI.E PROPERTY KIM >NHN<i OS L STREJ T.BETWEEN 1*.»TH ANI> V.'0'iII Ml REE'l S Nol.TH-
WEST

On MONDAY, JANT ARV TWENTY JTRST, »t
HALE-PAST }(>T'R 0«'E<H'K I'M.. 1 will .ftVr for

If. in trout of tUe preinifHH, l.»t 4 m»*t|ii>r» 117.liiii'rvvttl hj-1*" Hiii&ll frrttui' Ljii*en, uuuil*'r<-il 11» 11»
ana 1 I, str^t

Trriiis ilay of **le.
J:i 1 i»-4t THOMAHE. WAOOAMAN, Au. t.

I)UNCANSON BEOS., Auctioneer*.
TltrsTEE'S SAI.KOF VALI \BI.1 »Y1"P

KEAL ESTAT F ON FOl'K'l MINI i! M lil I TEXTENDED AND SPUING S1HE1.T Nol;IH-WEST.
By \irtueof a deed of trust dated NovemH r lOth,1KKH, ai.d duly recorded in lilwr L*>4H to- '. »?>. .,

one of the land record* o. the District ol C«»lui» bia,and at Um n |ue*t of theiiarty aecure«t then*b\. I viU
sell at pubiic aiu-tion in fn-ntof the premises, i Hl'Ks-DAY, TWENTk FOV HTU DAY Ol lv\l |KV, ^ D.lss!«. AT HALF-FAST Fol'K (HKh'K !' V. t»;e
followin»r real ?.stwt«-111 the miiityi i Woidim-lon, Dis¬
trict of Columbia. U> ^ it thirt tr.n l »r par land
on the north sideof 8|>rin«rstr')et,at th< p \va »fuvi«.uwith 14Ui at extended, 1 nir ki wi aa iota one. twrc^three, twenty-twi*, twi nt\ thre. and t h« nty-t»«ur, an 1
parts of lots four to twenty-one inclusive. <e\«-rpt iots
live and ten), an<l twenty adj..miiiw lots, all b- i* t--r-
merly part of the Holmeju! estate. **l'leasant I'iainV
to be sold as iter plat, which can be neen at the auc-
t; acer*a.
Term*: One-thinl cash; lailance in one and two

year* in equal payment Ay with interest at f>erc« ut
j¥»r annum, |«yable semi-annually, and to l>e secured
1 \ deed * f trust i»n the | r i r y. V d«-|N»sit of $10!I willbe re<juir<Ml on each par. * lonth«* «lay of sal It the
terms of nale are ni»t complied wjtli in ten d o-Ormday of sale the property will lie resold at the risk «nd
cost of defaulting party after live days* public notice
« f such resale in some new*i>aiier published in Wash-
irnnoii. 1». O.
jal 4-d\ds C. M. ARMSTRONG, Trustee

(Hi INCEBY R Ml ". \ kM \! I 1 i B M I
J LAND AT BKKiTFJ WOOD, IN MsTKICT < .»
COL I MB1A, FKOMINi. ON FINIlk liUANC II
liOAD AND si \ I NTH STKFFT KoAD

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed in equity cause N'.».
104S1, M«»*es et al. vs. rnknown Heirs <»f Lizzie M.
Adams, decease*!, et al ,tiie und* r-urn» *1 Trust#4*' will,
on FltlDAY, the TWF.M V llFTIi 1»AY oE .1 \N-
I'AKY. A it lHSl*. at HALF-FAST I HIiLl: o''CL« k K
P. AL, offer for sale, at public auction, on the pre¬
mises. all the estate, riirnt. title and intereat, lemland equitable, of the parlies to s ad cause, and f
which said Lizzie M Auams lie«l wised and |ktss* ss»iL
in and to the following tra« t <»f land:
Betnnnin>r at a st« ne in the s«.>uth line of 1 4th street

road at the northeast corner of Nichols* land. theu«*e
with said road north 5^ «t«vrecs east 4(> f.M-t to L.

Stone's, then**e north 4.'54 dtirre* s east '* .4«' fe* t,tJiem'e north 4S»H (l» imt'H east .VJ P et toJ E. M > *s*
lot. thence south S*i ^ decrees east K."».40 f**et to the
w*t*t line *>f Ttli street road, thenee with said r. ::d
south 7Vi <le«Teea west 50.» .*i0 f*'et to C. U. Moti**'s !. t,thence with said lot north si:>- decrees west .'Uitii* t
to the line of said Nichols* land, thence with said line
north 1 Hs detrreea west |H4feet t»> the l»e^in:ii:j-. con-
taininir 1 acresof land, and impreve.l bv a frame
stabl* anil also a brick dwelling ere**ted partly*.n the
alsjve-<le«cril)e<l land ami partly on the laud ol Jan *n
F. M*»aes; but only so much ol said briek dwellimr
will be sold as is situated U|*on the alK«v*-<l*'scriliea
land. The pro|>erty will a*»l*l subject t*> the und:vid*-d
half of an iucuuihrance *»1 to wit: ^.*t.tK,»0) with interest from June 1, lsss.
Terms of sale: * 1 .<)«>*> cash, balance In one and two

years, with interest at (i per < "iit; the purchaser to
Ki v** his note* f«»r the deferred payments, secured bythe n'teiitioi *»i tin* title to the t*opert> until juld or
all cash on day of sale or ratm -ation thereof by the
court, at the option of the purchaser.
A plat of the profs rty can be seen until the day off

sale at the oltice *»f Bushnell Carusi, N*». l(K»s F
str**et northwest, and at the premises on the day of
sale.

down at time of sale.
H'OENE CAHTTST, Trustee.

4M» Louisiana avtnue northw'wt.
WALTER B. WIU.1AMS & CO., Au* t«. Jal 1-dtd*.

I>UNCANSON BUOS., Auctioneers.
TKCSTEF'S SALE OF "THE Sl'NDAY HERALD*9

NEWSPAPER, PRESSES, 1 VPE. Ac.
By virture of two certain deeds of trust duly re-conledre. |»ectively in Lilier hril, f*»lio andLil«er

13*J0, foli*» 154 et seq.. of the land records ol the I)is-
trict ol Columbia,and at the r»-*iu*st of the party**H-ure*t thereby, I, as trustee, will sell on 1'lil ¦»\Y,TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF .1ANFARY, A. lsv»,
at TWO O'cl/H'K P M.. *»n the premise*. No. 4oiiJ 10th strwt ii*>rthwest. the i*ersoual property and ef-
tects mentioned in h*-du:e "1. N. It,." N«». 1. and
schedule "1. N. B..'* attached to said de*nls «>f trust and
j rt > named as follows, a more full description heimr

j triveu at time of sale: One IKiuble-Cylinder H*«eI Printinir Presa, with Beltimr, 8hutine l^ul-' leys, Kollers and ltoller Moulds, thereu:it*» lielomriiiir,
one \ ertical Steam Emrine atul lkiiler. al-mt l..*»tNI
j)ounds of N*»ni»aiieL Minion, Amite, and l u a Twws.
se%enty-ft\e fonts of r»isplay Tyj«e, one Ele«-tro lo ad
and tlim* sub heads. ii\c Hea*l and two Column Rules,¦ one hm.dn'd and twenty-five Adv* rtisinir Kules,twelve < 'onuH'sinir Stiuds tiiu C»7 Pair Cas* s then*U!ito
Ud«»mnn£r, tnree Display Tyj*e Cabinets, two C-omp«»s-in«r Stones, one I*n*»f -'r« one (valley Ra*'k.mi« Eni|»-tyiuK-Stand, tw«-nty-t;\*'(ialleys, four Form chas.-s,
one Water (*ooler,six Stoves, ten Desks and Tables,twelve Chairs, o!»e lkn.k Ca-4*', one Iron Safe,t»ne I^-tter
Press, ami miscellaneous Library of lt-M.ks of Refer-
ence, :»11 |>ert:iiiiinir to said i»ewspaf»er * st.il hm* nt,and als«» the irood will *»f said newspaper, with til** ex-
elusive rivrht ami privilev -of printing" and publishimrthe Sunday Herald and Weekly National Intelli^peiwer.
The Suii*uy lb-raid an t Weekly Intelligencer was
start«*l in lHtki, and has U-^n m active o|*>ratiou
since that time, U*inw still publish*'*!, arul one of the
l>est Sunday paper* in the District. It was edit«sl by
the lat«- 1 >. BlUTitt Up to the <iaU* of his death A
splendid opportunity to pun-hase a liv** and atu*ce«*ful|newspRj>« r. Out of th*- purchase money will lie paid
the two promissory not*'* secured by a prior deed of
trust made in .March, IST.'i.
Terms: One-half cash; lialance in aix and twelve

montlia, not*'s t*» l>ear interest at <» i»er*-ent perannupi,ami t*> I*' satihfwtc rily indorsed and secured bytrust on the property sold or al^ cash at the optionof the purchaser. A tieposit of #.»(R) required at time
I it urn hasers coat I

to be fully complied with in ten day*, otherwise the
trustee reserves the nvrht to resell at the risk and * »»-t
of the defaulting pun has* r. alter five da\s' public
notice of such resale in some newspaper published inWashintrtou, D. C.
_jal4-d JOSHCA O. STANTON, Trustee.

rpHOS 1 WAGGAMAN, Heal Eatate AneiMb
TRFSTEE'S SALE OF YALIVABLE U>T,IMPROVEDBY TWO-8TORY FRAME HolSt, *o. 1127TWELFTH STREET NORTHWEST.
By virtue of a deed ot trust, duly recorded in LiberNo. 011», folio *J4.'l, et *eq.,oneof the land record* ofJ the District of Columbia, am! at the request off the

party thereby secured, I will sell, at public auction, infront of the premises, on SATURDAY, JANUARYNINETEENTH, 1KHU, at HALF-PAST FOL'KO'CLOCK P. M.. lot S, of Davidson's suUlivision of
siiuaie 315, with the Improvement* as above.
Terms; One-third cash, of which $100 must lie paidat time of sale, lialance m three equal installment* in[ti, l'Jand IS months,ior which notea of purchaser,beariu# interest from day of sale and secured by deedof trust on property sold will lie taken, or all caah, at

purchasers option. All conveyancing and re* niin»r
at purchaser's cost. If terms are not complied within15 days from sale, the proi«erty will lie resold at riskand c*iat of defaultiiiK* purchaser, alter seven days* ad¬
vertisement in the Eveininr Star.

SAM. CROSS, Trustee.THOS. E. WAGGAMAN, Auctioneer. JaK d^da.

DI'NCANHON Iilt08., Auctioneer*
KECEIVEB'S BA1.E OF HORSES, CARRIAGES,HARNESS, kc.
By virtue of a dorree of tiie Suireme Court of theDiHtrictof Columbia, limed In equity, to muw No.11251, we will eell »t public »oc*iou on sATlKPAl,the TWENTY-SIXTH DAYOFJAN TAUT. A. D. 1

at TWELVE O'CLOCK M,. in frout of tiie itiUw .ifOlcott S Co., in Chmin Houne alley, lietween l:<th and14tli KtreeUand H and I atreet, uorthwent, all «if the
personal i>roi>ert}' and jiartneribip effect* of the oldfirm of Olcott ft Co., conaistlur of eix hornea, five cmr-
riatrva, thiee hiuon-n. one aurrmy. two alenrha. a lot ofharneaa, hlanketa, whipe. robea, livery coata. kc. Forfurther partu-ulara inquire of the uudfraimed. The

Bl«rtv can be inspected on the premises on any day
or, the day of sale.

FILLMORE BEALL, )32S4Mst n.w. I
CHAP1N BROWN, f

)al*-d 4^3 4Hst. n.w.J

AUCTION SALES.
11 «i mi: na%.

'JtUOMAS IK>*UNU, A>kil.'Dwr

BALE. BT CATALOOCR.
or 4

BITEKB COLLECTION
«»r

TrRKISH CARPFTK. KRM ANT> PORTTEUE*
Tlw "rtontal Cartel Oon,|>arj\ cf Sc. 1 CWUr »t. a*.

Xcw \ ork. tin» rr-.-riv.Ht order* from Sn.vnja. Aal»
Minor. I.< <-l,w .'lit, without limit <«r r>»r».*, th» r»-

Carpet*. Kiurw. I' >rti«*r.*a. Ac..
which »;1J N ,in rlhjtttli>tlat ln> new art ixN*nia. Ilth
Mnl lVmwj Imiu imiw. ou M.nular and 11rtd>|,
January 21*t and ?M, 1 **!l.
Thr«al» to take via.-., on VOtSKHMT. THURS¬

DAY AND IKIIUV. J«M U.\ TWINTVTHIEIK
TWKKTV-IXM KTH and T*I \TV I'lFTH, U
E1.VEN A M aalTlhlFP. M. each da > TIm>«oI-
lectioB nthrim aomr fift) law <-ar|» ta »1 flnoat trKt-
urt* and Color*. l.wth.r with a choice line of tta*
¦mailer rujfs, U>Ui iu.*ivru and antique.

THOMAS DOVUML
_jal7-.it Alk-UoBM*.

'I'll. .\l 1 I*UM .. v .tin r.

KKtiri.AU SAI.F or He U SV H.<LD ri HMTIRt
AM' EFFECT* AT VI At CTIOM KOOM%
KATIKDAY. JAM AItY MM TIIXTB, lsNB.
COMMENCING AT TI N O'CLOCK.

Emlira* in* in i«rt
Two Fwttrk Plate I*ier MirMim ruior and Chamliee

Furniture of fver den* r.»tn»n, two aui**r1or WilnQl
Hilar Fxtotiaion IWitoMif Walnut Carved M 1 Hid#*
^.rJ, Vify liaixU. tint «»ak Unfit t. wmti! iNmt Mpf
MaetiineK (m w i. Km**.-In and other Can* ta, Cookinff
and HciUnir ltove% 4cH he.

AIno,
at TWfcLVF. (VCIXH'K, t* l*ie \\a*<«na in yooi
one frood l>rivin«r Hor*., kind and imitle.

Alao,
neveral Mule* anil Homcn, ( arruuni, Hiuvux^ v r«,
V < \ jm| 7 i

HOMAV DOVUM, I
FINE PAUL LAIKiK Vol \o BI.AOK EENTTC'KT

>11 1 .F.N K1 Kl i loK.
*!^*\7IrKI>A* ,XN( NiN' I I I NTH. 1HMML
A I J W ElA I. M. in fr>»nt t»t my Nul»-n r n>«, 1 w ill well
a pair ot «nll-iuitti>b«<tl r««l-liU< k mule*. enrht ami
nin» yearn, nouudand *retitle. will work la an} liarnt^
Al*o one covert two lit r* k^hiik wa*rvu, with liar>
neat.
Tertun rath.
JalT-vt TH< IM \H I* tlXIKOb At»rttuta#er.
WHOMAH I IWL1KO,
tXKriTiiHK' SAU: «'l VAM A III F. IMPRoVFOAMI I'NIMl K(»Y| |* |;| vL F.STATI: IN THISlilNTUH'T < IF C« H.i MlilA.

P>> x irtue of authorit y m m< . «ti d m and underth#last will or t. -tainent ot u. v\ \\ Uo.nl, uf ra>>ri tulilier \M. at launx .VH, k>of tic r»v«ml of villa, iu
the Ihstri. t t»I i 'hiii.Sim. t!i«- utulprHiiniiil mil, u
W F1>M M»A1, llti ^1 \ III \ I H i»A V <>K J AN I
AK\. 1 HN!i, at IIIKI.I oei/K'k iu tr«»ut «»t tU«otfer for **!. at puhln- aui*tl«m ft. th<- hur1t«wtI»nltitt. ful> lot 27, iu -juare kn. tpititimr tin th» n«»rtl»
unle t»i Water *t!.».?*, '.Mat find 7\M NtratiM
li< »rtli^a..t. ooutflit iik- «« Jit* «'jn.ir. i« . i .»t cr. uinl
ON Till: hAMI IHV M ti\1.I l'AM IHtil K0'(iXK'K iii^hitt(4 tin' |'?viiiiit. h, huI> l«»t 4 ».|i.are1?4H, ,.,."iil4i, ti« a ttisrt\ lo-t »11. \. inn r. \#- | k*\ a

tlirne-Ktory tram#* dwtllin»r witb \ k t-iui.tuiw mii>1
Kr> <ll»n ^ tal l" t»n rt*ar lt.t, Ih inc N litUT k
atreet n,"t1hw<'*-t.
Tt-roia t»f mIc On»' thinl in «n«*i; tti*rraklnr in

t|»r> t- «t|Ual |»a\ nierta, at one, twoaiMl three > t«ur* after
*tau- of nali. It»r wiiit li Ut4tt* <iul> «.-. ur»tl oil tin- | niisfaa>>M Kliall !». fcn\**n, w it |« itit«*r« wt at mv |«rrcu>turn |" r tr i!,» v -i»- tii,\.-j-
anrinir and rvcordiutr to lie at titi liaacr'a nmt A <i«*-

ot $1<mi will \w n-tjuir»tl t»ii tin- unini|>rt'\*h1
|»ieoe and im li on (be <1 |>n»|««-rty. If
i!»« t^rniH t«f Hal" In- in it .i»ii»li«it mitL m t*»n dava
att4*r Male, a n aal^ may la- iia.l at the n»k attd n«t of
the d«-taiiltm«r |*ur( liae»'r aft« r fix da)n to >t i«iu
aonie neaa^iaiier I'uUiiHtMHl tin t ity t.I ttashimrtoia.

'Ilitis. N. mnili.l iixutor.

zthe Alum: sAii s Ai.r inistih»ni.ii. im
cid'snjiii'iiri ..f tic r.iin, .i ittl In Nl»w. JAM IIU*
TW I N »V 'I'WCI, 1 NN!«. Maine lifiir and idat^e. if > on lor
wl tin- Ktectltor.
J^l i -!'.a J H m AS IM v\ \«,. Au<*t.

fllHiil K FINI HI M.l»IN<t l<»:^ tiN TWI.NTV*¦ >KOM» Ml.Ml I \ > I -!!.».. bllVMIN <|
AMi I' NTIU i > Noli 1 H\N ! >T.

on WI I»V I h 11A V MMKV'oV 4ANIAKT
TWF.Nl V I11IU1». at IIA 1.1 1\*| 1 nl'h U'CLtKh,
we will a»*ll, iu front «if tin |>r*-!ina**«,

\A>iS a4. .*C», ANIi sorARF lis
lititn Ii4 antl Hti front 1 k'v f« . t «»a<-ii. atnl 1«*t TiTi front#

IN le t. all haviuc a d« » h of ll."» l.t t t a .'fo t.. 4
h 1 i? > a.l' \ ou th«* in rtii of ;fii and an all* > on tli#
aoiith of Cf4.
Tliia |»r«»i«»-rty i«« *itunt« «1 in a raf'i lly a*lvan< inr a»»e-

tion of ili. 11n a.xiti «lataoli. for private dw« lliutrN or a
lar »»- huildiiur.
Tern.s Oi -third eaah, Iwilatir" iu i'iw and tmny- ara,

U<it«. to K' mrii !..r ti N rri d tym -nt* Iwannr t| |#-r
e«¦;11 inter< *t j«a\ alilt- m iiii-annuall>, antl to la* mi-nred
l»y ded «iJ truat n |T.»p rt) > »ltL or nil t .infti at «i|'tiouof I'lirfl- !mt. V «!. | -it t *1«H| riMjuin -l on ea* ki kit
at time of «ale. <' ^ ain'inv. at |mi>'liaiier'ii (imt.
'!'. -rma to U* otm.pli ^1 * tli in ton dayn. ntle rwiae tlM

1 rivlit r..aor\t*d to r« 11 at the rt-K atidoart tl»e de-
lauhiiitr Hin liawi a.t« r !i\«- d>)«' nollt noticr .if
ku» ti reaaJeiu aouiv b< aa|>a|a-r pulrfiaiaed in \\ai*aiiitf*
toll, ii. C.

HI NCAN SON BK4HL,
\ i «-ra.

fjpil* 'MAS 1H IWLINi i, A ti .lioer.

TKF " f"l v s \ i ; i i \ \i | \ 14] 1 IMl'HO\ FT> WD
I'NIMI'UtMlP 1. \L I > I A 1 I. «»N I If I < ou.
M l: oF 111 M H WI» h'I l.l l TH NokCTH-
AM M, AMi <i\ 1 Hi NoKIH ^||i| nlL Bk-
TV.l 1 N U VI H AMi H.I VI N III 1 It FIT'S
Nor/mwi i

I rdt rai:d l»> virtu#- <if eertain dentin «>f tni«t. re-
cordcLr* ".e.-tixi ly,in I U.» Mils, t 17 4T.i»-^r
11.'.i lolio 7n, Lilw r l'.'O.i. t' llo 4-"» ani 1 jIht 1 *.T4»full.- .'IIIH, >.t tli. land r .« I", of III*- |»|Mtnet « f « 'i4um*
biau tlie nu«l» rn.nKil trn-t***^ wili ,i puhlK aiae*
fion. in fmtit i tin fn ini-¦ n WF.liM S|iAV, THK
TWFM V I HIM» l»A\ o| JAM \li\. K. I» Ihnm.
at F«U ovi. ii K I'. V . tii i lUovitnf »-*'al «*Mtate,
situate in t»n Iliwtn t t i ( 'mill ..i. ai d tl»-a. rilail aa
and lieiiur l<«t 1 .r<4)an.l t1 :. t\c i\.-* 1 ..*» te. t
ten 1 " ItM'l « : t hr»* «:..,! I : .1 .1m
IiavidH<»u'» mi tali vision <»l l«»t> in Hjuar** thre«- hnn-
dr»-d an«l forty-<an t.'l41>; al-<» 1.-t 1* ttereil *'H." iu
OindiiUK^Hiilaii\inii>u tit ft«ita in the sun. *4junn*,tlMalaire lota t**ui*f ini;»n'\i^l b\ two amall fr uue da-U-
imr-lH»iiM*a. beuiK preiuiaea 1(KI« ainl I«nil* L atrvet
Uort hm*eat
«)N THE NAMK HAY, at II ALF-l'AST Fol H

<V< 'Ft H k 1* \1.. u.- wiil aell at pulili an. v '!i. in fn«nt
of the iin-miaeo, tlie went tliirty-mi \.'M |e*-t ait >tii
int lien 1»y a tli i»t!i «»| «*« \ t\ -tiv ; .. ?. et j l. t twa

in nquare tl r- .. hnndrt 1 i .1 fort> t!ir»*«* Ci4.'l»,
Ternm ..f Kaie: < ti- : h. and tl '.taiaina- in on#

andtwf>ear* .. .j tie i >i lawror
I :ir« ban* ra mimt li iriv«n« *. ,sr utitr-t tr-»iu tu#
di^y ot naie. an«l nei'im ti n> tie tl ii ti i->t tin the prtifi-
.¦rty n t-i i'ii- nr. tian**ra.
A dejnm'.t «il ? 1 .M. on ". !i * uill lie n luir- I at tl:#
tirm of nale U the tem.s not «. implHNi w ltli iu tea
dayn tin-truatee* r \i *i.- ru'litt o -. ilattife rink
and eont at the de!«ultinar r>" 'us*, r. All < .ii\i-)aiic
m«r and mMrdinw ;»t ] m- -t

FDW VliU J S I ! 1.1.H V N. Truntee,
i .'4 1 -ti t n w.

FliFIiFUK'K II. Mt ijl II I 1 rn**te.-,
jal 1 -d&iin bit.

MEDICAL Ac.
DU LEON.

The Oideat F^ta>»liah'*d at'«l Only li«*lial»le I^ulie<
i'. in \n \Im «'uy,Can lie consult cm! daily . I«. 4 *' st, I tween 4^> antl Ktti

nt> n w

Prntnpt treatment. t'orw*|-»t.d<fice an I nnwtlta*
titin ntrietly e. 'iiti«l"iitiiJ. jurat, rootu* for la-'o. m

Ottiee alwax > -|" " li '.'a '

¦ T HAS N1 v 11: HF.FN « "MliVI'l< I l» HATI I lr. ifUOTHFFS . tin ^t-ent.. t'i advert la-
bur Ladiea1 11.> ^yonca#Cellti<tently consult l*r. I." ! Ml US. t«tni ffnt.a.w.
l'artn ular atteutimi ,fd t<» ..1 tiivaa^ j«et*uliar ua
ladien, inarneu or i>ii.-ie. Forty yeara* * t|n neuce.Ja?-l#a*
I AD!FN WHO UFUriUF THE SEItVlt'FS OF A*
A etpi-ne'iced li al« j. 11> - i.in s! il«l Mra.

lir. UlI^MlN. 1 Hl.% 1' k l'.a. i ii. .1*1. H and »' 11 tli
and 1'Jtli ata. n.e. La>1i«*n t#ily. liennaty. <.V u\?4 Tw*
"%¦ \\ll-». .!» kES1«iKEI> HI I'slNli \ lt< I liirlortwoof
Will nr.- any ean» t v rv iln .!. .nty an<l lu#a t
in rve-|*<'wer. It mipartn x mr to Ua whole ay^tenkMale or female. f*«M» It nt. a.w. JaS-ltu"

«EAll ANIl It! WM Iifti IfhoTIII Its. tMMi'H stT
s w., ai'j-ear»*«l In ton* in.* and laade oath that be la

the Oldest F*tahlinhed F.X|a rt S|ni lalint in thin rtty,and will p-ii arente* a run n allea-'-nnf |>ri\atedi*«*'aae#
of nu ll antl tnruinh medk iue. or no eharve. ennault*-
tion and a«1xn »- fre*- at any hour of the .lav. bub-
»aTilled end nwt.ni Iwfore me l»y Hr IfltoiUFK^
SA Vl'l !. r. M 11.1 .> andt.#r tla#
Iiintrnt of Coluui hia, tlus third day of July, lSNo.
dl.'T-lm# 1

M mf ni: foki ^i. i>>no f>tabfishi i» and
n lialile La<ij. " I'lly nj. ian, «*an l» t onMilted daibr

at her reaidem*. fatll 1 -t. n.w. office hourn ftma1
to Up ni. with Latbmualjr. j> lM4tan#
¦ \i. Aiorvs ii.i v ii r«iwni:KH ahf thbJ f Staiitlanl !(. i: !> f<t all lu l dinear*< »,oittail||throat, nasal, or skin troiililea* urinar> dineanea curia
in ii rtx i*rlit hour* iTit e. ij.'t ]*-r box.
Dr. IioiiKs NFKV1NF No |«erni#nertbr cur##natural weakness, i >m»i x itality. n* rxoiin<l«-oility,&c. Price, ^1. s. nt s. al. d 1»\ mail. For sal* at
jy-il s i .\Nldl « d;L» s, < or. bih and Fn.w.

fTHF cfli.it/hhtrfsn
J Tliat liexer br« aks, in x» r wean out, always cie#aand t an la* w orn w ink. balniiiK.
it lur hA# at

CHAS. FISCnF.R'S,
<>V!3 Tth at n.w.Vra. n SHF.lt uevotea her att4*ntion to U.a wauta atjr.ra. i i^itr.u uevoiea ner aitenuon tv u«e wauu

Lady l*atron*. hi I
WAI.KFK SONS "<o I" |.{ -ii.ii j y V

_ ___beeti.> .re lin< k at..i i lav
Lime. CAUiciita, Charcoal. Pitch,iV-'O Fell. Pulu ha
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